
TITLES OF NO USR IN BUSINESS.

BELDING BANNER
ONK DOLLAIl PKU YEAH

If you haven't a .savings

deposit in the THIS STORE IS BEST FITTED TO SUPPLY

YOUR SUIT OR OVERCOAT NEEDSSAVINGSBELONG

Whether for man or boy. A very lare stock of suits and overcoats made by
America's Foremost .clothes makers, still on hand in spite of anextremely large bus-

iness this fall.

I r v

Men's Suits V vS '

and J r3f
Overcoats 3 &M,hextra I .. l&lW lh
values at ft FvrSSg
one nn A mm

Boys Suits

and

Overcoats

extra

values at

S2.00

to

SI 0.00

Sore II every mother could
realize the real danger thatThroat lurks behind every case of

Wisdom sore throat, she wooldn t
rest until she had effected a

cure every time a child has it.
Your family physician will verify the

Statement that It is a positive fact that every
child wiih sore throat is in immediate dan- -
rer of contracting Croup, Quinsy, Tonsilitis
or Diphtheria, and is not removed from that
danger until the throat is cured. Think of it!

Liniment3 or outward application of
medicines do not and cannot cure tho ail
ment, though they may offer temporary
relief. Neither can you cure sore throat
with a cough syrup or a cold cure.

To cure, you must get at the seat of the
disease, removing the cause. Nothing
does that so quickly, safely and surely as
TONSIL1NG. A singlo doso of TONSIL-
INC taken upon the first appearance of sore
throat may save long weeks of sickness,
great expense, worry, even death. TON
SIL1NQ is the stitch in time.

Use a little sore throat wisdom and buy
a bottle of TONSILINC today. Vou may
need it tomorrow.

TONSILINC is the standard sore
throat remedy best known and most
effective and most used. Look for
'ha long necked fellow on tho 5 or
iO cent sized bottle when you go
to the drug store to get it.
The Tonsiline Co. Canton, Ohio,

BUSINESS LOCALS

FOR NAhKand FOU ICUN'T

To Rent Roosevelt house on Front
street Dec. 6 Inquire of Mrs George
Roosevelt, across from W. A Wilder's.

24tf

For Sale cheap small heating stove for
either wood or coal Inquire Banner of-

fice

For Sale Good baby cab in first-cla- ss

condition. Enquire of John Shaw. 26t

For Sale Two short horn bulls 8 ani
12 months old, both registered, both rea
in color and from a. mi Kmc strain. Johr
Carlyle, Rockford, Mich , citizens phont
33, 1 long 2 short 27 4t

Rooms to rent. I. L. Hubbell. 8if

Rooms to rent on Broas St., inquire a
the Citizens' telephone office.

Having purchasad 1,000 cords of gooo
xdy ar.d lop wood, I will be pleased tc
urnish all customers with the same a
iving prices. E. E Cook. 12ti

For Sale Farm of 20 acres inside cor
poration of hielding. Small house anc
jther buildings Inquire at Banner office

For Sale Good second hand round oal
stove. Ray Ring. 2 1 tf

For bale A number of pens of differen'
varieties of fj wis for breeding purposes

W J. Wilson.

For Sale One eight foot Freeman';
pecil windmill, practically new. En

quire of H H. Beldtng.

For Sale or perfect!)
gentle not afraid cf anything for new
milch cow. Romaine Robinson.

For Rent House on north side, sevei
rooms, clothes rooms, woodshed and eel
tar, good well and cistern, small stable.
Mrs Ruth Ellis. 25tf

House to Rent on North Side. Inquir.
of C. E Holcoiub. 26t

A eood business for sale S350 t
$400 cash required. See W. F. Bricker
agent.

Fine new house with bath and al
modern conv niences for sale. $300 t
$500 cash, balance on time. See W7 F
Bricker.

LO.vr AND FOUND

Lost Small open face silver watc
Saturday, Dec. 8. on streets of Belding
Finder piease leave at this office and re
ceive suitable reward ."IT.,

Lost Saturday afternoon a ladieshand
bag containing pair of gloves, set ring ant
iome small change, finder please leave a
Banner office.

Lost Chain and plain locket with initia
C, containing two pictures. Finder re
urn to Banner office.

iii;lp v.nh:i

We will positively give you the biggest possible value for your dollars. Every-

thing guaranteed to give the best of all-roun- d satisfaction at the price you pay. Let
us show you through our line if you are interested.

jp
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Foreigners In America 8oon Learn to
Assume, Plebeian Names.

"Apropos of the society wouian who
recently eloped with a European

concealed by fate as a riding
master," said a German baron, whose
New York name Is plain Mr. Smith,
"you have no idea what a drawback
a title is in business In this country,
and what trouble the owner has to
go to conceal It They talk about
Americans worshiping titles. It Is
certainly not the case In the business
world. For altogether Justifiable rea-
sons, perhaps, your Yankee newspa-
pers and Action writers are accus-
tomed to describe the European noble-
man, whatever his fatherland, as
spineless, dissipated, and generally no
good. This creates a prejudice which
the titled foreigner Immediately be-
comes acquainted with when he comes
here for the purpose of making a liv-

ing.
"I had been but three days in New

York when I learned to discard the
honored name I was born to. Dur-
ing those three days, although an ex-

pert engineer with a special field,
I could obtain work nowheie. On the
fourth day I became Mr. Carl Smith
and got a job. It's all nonsense to
say that the representative American
worships titles. lie doesn't Plain
Carl Smith has better chances any
day than the foreigner with three
Mnges to his name." N. Y. Press.

Mark Twsln on Etiquette.
"Mark Twain" at a dinner in New

York talked on etiquette.
"I once read a book of etiquette,"

he said, "and I still remember many
of the rules. The most important
rules were these:

"How to accept a proffered cigar
Slip the right hand Into the box, draw
forth two, place one absently In the
lpper pocket of the vest insert the
other between the llpu and look In-

quiringly around for a light.
"How to leave a room properly

Open the door, place one foot over the
sill, follow It up closely with the othjer
and then, turning slightly, shut the
door.

"How to accept a dinner Invitation
Eat a light breakfast and no lunch.

"How to accept an invitation to
drink Look careless. Say, 'Don't
care if I do,' and fix the gaze on the
other side of the room while the liquor
is being poured into the glass. This
will assure you a full portion."

Home of the Cocoanut.
The milk in the water cocoanut Is a

food as well as a beverage. The cart
driven through the streets of Jamaica
by the quaint old darky urging along
his rebellious steed in the form of a
native donkey is an Interesting sight
One is amazed at the dexterous man-
ner In which the vender takes the un-

ripe cocoanut !h his hand and deftly
cuts a hole In the top, from which you
drink the milk. Then you return the
nut to the man and with his machete
he cracks It into three pieces and uts
a spoon-shape- d sliver from one side,
from which you eat the white. Jelly-llk-

substance scraped from the In-

side. These are the unripe cocoanuts.
When ripe the Jelly hardens Into the
hard white substance to which we
are accustomed.

When the Dead Helped Trade.
A Capt. Taylor, his wife and daugh-

ter, of old Brig house, England, were
buried side by side, standing up in
their graves.

Two hundred years ago It was the
custom In England to keep an open
coffin or chest in the parish church,
for common use, to carry the dead
to the graveyard in. The body was
wrapped in coarse linen, and held to-

gether with bone pins.
A few years later an act was passed

by parliament ordering, that all bod-

ies be wrapped in woolens instead of
linens, in order to build up or foster
the woolen Industry, which was then
in its Infancy. The parishWicar was"

required to report that the burial
took place In woolen according to the
act. The Sunday Magazine.

Derivation of "Spelling."
There is some doubt as to the deri-

vation of the word "spelling." It is
believed to be from the Anglo-Saxo- n

word "spel," meaning discourse or
story, 'and the verb "sellian," to de-

clare, relate, tell, as In "spell," a
charm, and "gospel." However, there
may have been some confusion with
"spell," a slip of wood, since such a
slip was used In old-tim- e schools to
point to the letters of a word, one
after another, in spelling them out

Natural Inference.
"Last night, when I accepted

George," said Miss Roxley, who was
suspicious as she was homely, "he
kissed me on the forehead."

"You don't say?" replied Miss
Knox.

"Yes; now I wonder why de didn't
salute my lips. 01 horrors! prob-
ably he had been drinking!"

"Very likely. You say he pro-
posed last night?" Catholic Stand-
ard and Times.

An Accident
Bystander Come, cheer up, old

man. You may not be so badly hurt
after all! . " ".

Victim How can I tell how hadly
hurt I am until after I have seen my
lawyer? Translated for Tales from
Le IUie.

Have Their Uses.
Customer "Those 'are" the" fiercest

looking. neckties I ver saw. Why do
they keep em?" .HaberdasherTo
sell." Customer "Who on earth buys
era?" Haberdasher "Wo- - to
give their husbands."

Published every Thursday at Ueldlntf,
(Ionia County) Mich., by

THE BANNER PUBLISHING CO.
E. B. LAPHAM, EDiTOft

Advertising Kates uin application. - Hills
collected monthly. Card of Thanks, 25c to
iOc. Kesolutlons from 60c up.

Kntered at ine Held trip Michigan
for transmission through the Malls as Secon-

d-class Matter.

NEARLY HALF ARE FARMERS.

The fact that about half of the recent-

ly elected members of the state legisla
ture are farmers, and that some other
members not directly connec ed with the
work of the hoe and the' plow are yet
from the smaller villages and communi-'ie- s

wholly dependent upon the farm,
would seem to insure to the farmers of

Michigan a fair hearing and strong voting

representation upon every question that
will be discussed and acted upon by the

coming legislature. The farmers of Mich-

igan have always been strong and sure in

the support of republican principles, na
tional and state, and they in turn have

usually wielded the influence and posessed
.he power which directed and controlled
their party. It is, therefore, fortunate for

itate and party that the next session of

jur lawmakers will be directed by sympa-hie- s

which have their foundation in the
life of the farm and the atmosphere of

he home.

FULL AND FAIR PUBLICITY.
In the approaching contests and con

:roversies with which the recently electee
nembers of the Michigan legislature will

lave to do, the selection of officers for the

itate senate and house of representative
md the election of a United States
jenator to succeed Senator Alger, it wiil

)e desirable from every point of view, s

ar as the people of Michigan are con

cerned, to have all the proceedings in tht

)pen and subject to full and fair publicity,
fhe republican party whose resresenta-ive- s

will be held directly responsible for

jyery action taken, is always stronger
then most is known of its purposes anc
performances It is desirable, too, that
is little as possible should be left to thi
guessing and .insinuations of unfrendly
ind unreliable press reports.

THE TROUBLE BREEDER.

In the trial of Cornelius Shea, tht

Jhicago labor leader charged with con

spiracy and with accepting bribes, it ha?

eveloped that a strike which has cost
everal lives and hundreds of thousands
f dollars, was brought about through the

payment to Shea of a few hundred dollars
fhe payment was made by competitor cf
he business which the strike was in

ended injure. The hardest burdens thai
abor unions have been compelled to beat
lave come through the leadership of such
ellows as Cornelius Shea.

The announcement recently I made or
behalf of the railroad passenger bureaus
f the state, that the deposit heretofore
equired in connection with the sale of

nileage books would, after the first of the
;oming year be reduced from $10 to $5.

a further favor for the people of Michi-:a- n

which comes as the result of Gover-o- r
Warner's effort in that direction. The

ext move in the same direction should bt
ne sale of mileage boo s with the deposit
eature eliminated. Opposition to that
easonable requirement may lead to ds

not so profitable or desirable from
he railroad point of view.

Fewer strikes than ever before in

dichigan; workingmen receiving gooc

vages, better than ever before; hours no

ppressive; the employer treating the

imploye better than formerly, and work-igm- en

throughout the entire state in

etter circumstances th.n at any format
eriod these are some of the statements

ccompanying Labor Commissioner Mc

-- eod's announcement of a recent canvas:
is to labor conditions in all sections o'
.he state

Need VINOL,
its cod liver oil elements heal
and strengthen the lungs

Many people Inherit weak lungs
vhich are likely to bo attacked by
:onumpt Ion. So also are luops weak-
ened by disease or by a stubborn,
lacking cough.

Vinol, which is a real cod liver
preparation with all the useless oil
llmlnated andfl tonic iron added,

strengthens weak lungs and give one
'he power to throw oir wasting dis--a- s-

s.

eaic lungs, siuuoorn, nacKing cougns
r an? wasting disease to try Vinol

on our offer to return money If It fall.
Connell Bros., druggists.

Great Half Price

you ought to have. Call

and get one of our little

SAYINCS BANKS

They are Free. Every-

one can save a little.

'The Savings Bank"

helps the nickels grow
into dollars.

Try It.
W. S. Lamukutson,

Caslrer.

OPERA HOUSE

BELDING
DECEMBER 14. 1906

CHARLOTTE

BRUKETT,
The dainty Comedienne, in

THE HONEYMOON

The brightest of all Kcfincd
Comedies A Select cast of re-

putable players. A norgeous,
Scenic and costume production

PRICES 50c, 3.")C, 2.")C

CHARLOTTE BURNETT'S

TRIUMPHAL TOUR.

Sa(!IVAV Academv (J sephIVarlstein. mjr) The
29 S II O; gave beat of sat-

isfaction.

Lansing Haird Opera iTou e
F J Williams n gr.) Charlotte
Hurnett In The llnnevwiinn 28
pleased larce audience.

Rattlk Cuf.kk Post r:. H
Smith, mjjr The Ilnnevmoo
27; fair but enthusiastic house

GIBSON'S

BAZAAR

Carr'es the largest line
of French, Austrian, and
German China, bric-a-brac- s

and notions in fact
a complete line of holi-da- r

goods, Our Christ-m- a

lines are on display
and invite your inspec-
tion. Come while the
stock U complete.

Gibson's Bazaar

Bridge St.

Only SJ'J.ftO.
The Grand Rapids Daily Press and tht

Beldinjr Banner to R. F. D. sutsreiber
only $2 50. 35d

EXCURSIONS
VIA THO

Pere Marquette
HOLIDAY RATES

For the Christmas and New Year hol-
idays Pere Marquette ticket agents will
sell tickets as follows:

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
Dates of sale. December 22, 23, 24

and 25, good for return up to January 2,
1907.

NEW YEAR HOLIDAY
Dates of sale, December 29, So- 31,

1906, and January 1, 1907; good for re
turn up to January 2, 1907. Ask agents
for further particulars. H. F. Moeller,
a. p. a.

Prof. V. Kertcher, optician of Lansi' g
will be at Hotel Garnet untill tht l.rth of
December. Eyes tested free .

Offer
To Our Readers Only

flpcMjiiil arrangements have just been complet-
ed whereby we are ahle to offer our readers
the greatesfperiodical bargain ever made to
the American people.

Divine

This is the greatest
periodical combina-
tion offer ever offered
to the reading public.
There is nothing tc
equal it in the history
of the publishing
business. Each pub-
lication is the leader
of its class. The 3

magazines cover the
entire magazine lield
and the Banner is the
favorite naner of the
citizens of Belding
and vicinity. The

!- -. four mnk a iinirme
and desirable collec
tion, filling exactly '

the needs of every
American home, and
at an unheard-o- f re-

markably low price.
All lour lent regularly
for one year to one
or different addresses
for the remarkable

price of only

$JT n r

Verm G

Pattersons Dep't Store

Offers This Week

A Nine new line of

Toilet sets
Manicure sets
Work Boxes
Smoke Sets
Shaving Seta
Collar and CutT Hoxes
Handkerchief Boxes
Glove Boxes
Hand Mirrors etc.

Remember thee prcda are all
new. VVe did not handletheni las'
?eason o have no old stjle and
shop worn poods. We have more
coods suitable for Christmas pres-
ents than any house In the city.

SI TOYS, TOYS,
We have our to vs now on sale the

largest line in the city.

gTJust received a'large line
of Ladies and Gentlemens
fancy Handkerchiefs.

CANDY DEPT.

Over 50 varieties of fancy
candy peril) 10c

Salted Peanuts per lb. . 10c

Frest Roasted Peanuts
per lb. 10c

New Mixed Nuts per lb 15c

New English Walnuts
per lb 1&:

Malaga Grapes per lb. . 18c

New Figs per lb 10c to 15c

Do not delay another day
Make your selection and
we will lay them away for
you

Pattersons Dep't Store

Everything for Nmas.

PHONE 335

:U ;!fi?W' Jf

MAS PRESENrWeak Lungs
iw'W.-ivL'iiK.v- S j!;(VQ:'n

''S-r-yi-

l .

Wanted Operat rs on power sewini
machines making ladies muslin under
vear and snirt waists Good wages,
steady employment. Will pay beginnei

hile learning. None but intelligent girl
need apply. For particulars, addre&i
aiandaro Mfg. (Jj., Jackson, Mich. 26

Wanted Competent girl for genera
housework. Good wages Mrs. W D
Ballou. w-2-

War, ted Girl for general houseworl
Tord wi'fs for a good girl. Ir.qu re o
Mrs. Hattie Weaver. 27tf

FOU I:XCIIANJ1?

Farm to exchange for Belding property
See W. F. Bricker.

Two stores in Saginaw will exchange
for Belding property. W. F. Bricker- -

MISCI2LLANKOUS

Wanted All your old iron, rubbei
rags, copper and other metals. Call on oi
tddress George Kingsbury, Belding, resi-

dence near Central school building.
Second hand stoves bought and sold.

Wood For Male.
I have good seasoned wood for sale anc

delivery for $1.50 and $2 00 a cord J
C. Zerba, phone 337. 26tw

The Belding Banner - $1.00
Woman-HomeCompani- on 1.00
The Reviewof Reviews 3.00
Tho 1.00Cosmopolitan - -

Totalvalue of all four $6.00

v L

Send in your order at once. Don't put it off. If you
are already a subscriber to the Banner your subscrip-
tion .will be extended a year from date of expiration of
premt ubscription on receipt of $3.05. Send order to

The Banner, Belding, Mich.


